Resolution containing the agreement with INSALUD in the matter of family planning, 21 November 1988.
This Resolution contains the text of an agreement on family planning (FP) in the autonomous region of Murcia, Spain. The agreement provides that FP services are to be free and open to all citizens resident in Murcia and to be provided in FP Centers and, when necessary, in hospitals. The minimum services to be provided in FP Centers are 1) gynecological consultations, in which typical methods of FP are mentioned; 2) a program of maternal education and obstetrical psychoprophylaxis; and 3) health education in the form of periodic talks on contraceptives and sex education. Surgical sterilizations are to be performed in all public hospitals. The Centers are also to offer services for infertile couples and are to study and treat these cases within the means at their disposal and refer to hospitals other cases that they cannot treat.